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Notice of Sale of Government Timber

General Land Office, Washington, D.

C, February 14, 1919. Notice is
hereby given that subject to the con-

ditions and limitations of the act of

June 9, 1916 (39 Stat., 218), and the
instructions of the Secretary of the
Ti..i- - CsnfomW 1K 1917. the
AIltBllUl XJA wcjJktmuv.
timber oh the following lands will be

sold April 8, 1919, at 10 o'clock a.
m.. at Dublic auction at the United

gon, to the highest bidder at not
less than the appraised value as
ciinnm W thin nnt.W. nale to be sub
ject to the approval of the Secretary

of the Interior. The purcnase price,
with an additional sum of one-fift- h

of one per cent thereof, being com

missions allowed, must be deposited
at time of sale, money to be return-

ed if sale is not approved, otherwise
patent will issue for the timber
which must be removed within ten
years. Bids will be received from
citizens of. the United States,
ations of such citizens and corpora-

tions organized under the laws of

the United States or any state, ter-

ritory or district thereof only. Up-

on application of a cjualified purchas-

er, the timber on any legal subdi-

vision will be offered separately be-

fore being included in any offer of a
larger unit, T. 9 S., R. 2 E., Sec. SV

NEW, NEVi, fir 1690 M., hemlock
270 M., NWVi NE'i, fir 880 M., hem-

lock 150 M.. SW14.NEV4, firl770 M.,

hemlock 250 M., SE NEy4, fir 2390

M., hemlock 200 M., NE1 SEW, fir
1170 M., hemlock 120 M., NW'4 SE
U. fir 1630 M.. hemlock BO M., W

RKU. fir 790 M.. SEVt SE1. fir 1190

M., hemlock 30 M., NEW NWW, fir
630 M., hemlock 130 M., JNwy

NW, fir 1760 M., NEW SWW, fir,

1950 M., NWW SWW, fir 2100 M,
SWW SW. fir 1250 M.. SEVk

SWW, fir 1650 M., none of the fir to
be sold for less than. $1.50 per M.,

and none of the hemlock to be sold
for less than 75 cents ner M. T. 4' S.

R. 3 E., Sec. 3; SEW SEW, fir 1200

M., SWW. SI nr H4o jm., sec. no

SE NE'i. fir 730 M.. cedar 25 M.

S WW, NEW, fir 850 M., none of the
fir or cedar to be sold for less than
$1.50 per M. CLAY TALLMAN
Commissioner General Land Office.

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned administrator of the Es-

tate of Ann Johnston, deceased, has
filed his final account as such admin-

istrator in the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas, and the Court has ap
pointed and set Monday, the 14th
day of April, 1919, at 10 o'clock a. m.

'
of said day, at the County Court
room of said countv in Oregon City,
Oregon, as the time and place for
hearing objections to said hnai ac-

count and the settlement of the
same. .

Date of First Publication, March
13th, 1919.

WM. T. JOHNSTON,
Administrator of the Estate of Ann

Johnston, deceased.
JOS. E. HEDGES,

Attorney.

New System

Painless
Dentists

First Class Painless Dentistry
at Reasonable Prices All

Work Guaranteed

PAINLESS EXTRACTION

EXAMINATION FREE LADY
ASSISTANT

ROOMS
- ANDRESEN BLDG.

Phones Pac. 10; Home

E. H. COOPER M. R. COOPER

County Agents

OREGON FIRE REUEFASSOCIATION

FARMERS MUTUAL FIRE RELIEF

ASSOCIATION

and number ol other good
companies

ALSO

AUTOMOBILE, SICK and ACCIDENT

INSURANCE

Phones: 6 - 237-- J - A-- ll

Better Call Us Up

The E. H. Cooper Insurance Agency
EttaUUhad 1902

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Dr. Geo. R. Gardner
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

Between 7th and 8th on Main
Oregon City

Dr. L. G. ICE
DENTIST

Beaver Building Oregon City

Phones Pacific, 1221. Home A-1- 9

Geo. C. Brownell
LAWYER --

Caufield Bldg.

Oregon City Oregon

C. SCHUEBEL
LAWYER

Oregon City Bank Bldg.
Oregon City

ACHES AND PAINS

QUICKLY RELIEVED

You'll find Sloan's Liniment
softens the severe

rheumatic ache

Put Jt on freely. Don't rub it la
Just let it penetrate naturally. What a
sense of soothing relief soon follows!

External aches, stiffness, soreness,
cramped muscles, strained sinews,

back "cricks" those ailments cant
fight off the relieving qualities of

Sloan's Liniment. Clean, convenient,
economical. Ask any druggist for it.

Summons &
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County ofUacka
mas.

Martha Sapp, Plaintiff,
vs.

Robert P. Sapp, Defendant.
To Robert P-- . Sapp. Defendant.

In the name of the State of Ore- -

vou are hereby required to ap
near and answer the complaint filed

against you in the above named suit
within six weeks from the date of

the first publication of this summons,
and if you fail to appear or answer
said complaint, for want thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for in the com-

plaint: For a decree dissolving the
bond3 of matrimony now existing be
tween plaintiff and defendant.
v This summons is published by

order of the Honorable J. U. Camp-

bell. Judtre of the Circuit Court,
which order was made on the 18th
day of March, 1919, and the time
prescribed for publication thereof is
6 weeks, beginning with the issue of

March 20, 1919, and ending with the
issue of May 1, 1919.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Attorney for Plaintiff, 421 Mohawk

Bldg., Portland.

Courier and Farmer for $1.15.

CORESPONDENCE

(Cpntinude from page 3)

ed so that if the Germans ever get
to "iroose-steppinf- again they will
be brought to a stand-sti- ll in a hurry,

The state .of North Dakota, which
is entirely under the control of the

league, has now a
state-owne- d bank, terminal elevators,
etc., and have three representatives
in the next Congress, and now comes

the Republican governor of bouth Da

kota and recommends the same meas-
ures to be taken in his state. He
says the only way to beat them is to
"beat them to it." That is the prop
er way to bring about reform meaS'
ures, and that is by voting for them
at the polls. , No lawyers are voted
into office by this rapidly spreading
organization.

More than $30,000,000 was taken
from the public last year by the Tux
pham Oil Co., claiming to be locat
ed in Mexico, but really existing no-

where. A sucker is born every min-ute-

The great irrigation project in Ari-

zona, which built the Roosevelt dam,
cost $11,000,000, but crops on the
200,000 acres was calued in one year
at $14,000,000, more than paying for
itself m one year..

Ninety-fiv- e per cent of our people
over 67 years of age are dependent
on either public or private help, says
a recent article. Many of them are
victims of their own folly or lack of
judgment, but some die as the results
of bad economic conditions, which
will be changed in the future. A fair
chance to live and the door of op
portunity must be opened to every-
one who slaves for a livlihood.

The Wagner apple has proved to
be an early and persistent bearer and
a very good keeper. It is a good
cooker and a good eating apple.

nenry AiDers gets a years in a
federal prison and $10,000 fine. That

right. These fellows come over
without a dime and then, getting a
start, begin to abuse the government
and tell what a great country Ger
many is when, as a matter of fact,
it is only a second edition of hell
For all the vile crimes they have
committed they haven shown any
shame or sorrow and talk just as big
and act just as smart as ever.

Courier and Farmer, both for $1.15

Webster's
New International
DICTIONARIES are in use by busi-
ness men, engineers, bankers,
judges, architects, physicians,
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler-
gymen, by successful men and
women the world over.

Are You Equipped to Win?

The New International provides
the means to success. It is an

teacher, a universal ques-
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad-

vancement why not make daily
use of this vast fund of inform-
ation?
400,000 Vocabulary Terms. WOOPagea.
4000 Illustrations. Colored Plates.
30,000 Geographical Subjects. 12,009
Biographical Entries.

Regular and Indii-Pap- Editions.
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imen pages, ;
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Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-Ca- rl

Vonhoff, Plaintiff,
vs.

Ida Vonhoff, Defendant.
To Ida Vonhoff, Defendant above

named:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon you are hereby required to

"appear and answer the complaint of
the plaintiff above named, ineu
against you in the above entitled
cause, on or before March 3rd, 1919,

that being the date set for you to
appear and answer herein and being
more than six weeks from the date
of. the first publication of summons
herein, in default whereof the plain-

tiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint of
this suit, For a decree of
absolute divorce from the defendant,
Ida Vonhoff. and for such other and
further relief as to the Court may
seem meet and equitable. The com-

plaint in this case is based upon the
grounds of desertion for more than
one year.

This summons is published once a
week for six consecutive weeks in

the Oregon City Courier, by order
of the Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of
the above entitled court, made on the
3rd day of March, 1919.

Date of first publication, March
6th, 1919.

Date of last publication, April 17th,
1919.

C. T. HAAS,
of Attorneys for Plaintiff, 220-22- 1

Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Port-

land, Oregon.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Martha Abraham, Plaintiff,
"" vs.

Robert Abraham, Defendant.
To Robert Abraham, the above nam-
ed Defendant:

In the name of the State of Ore-

gon you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above named
suit within six weeks from the date
of the first publication of this sum
mons, and if you fail to appear or
answer said complaint, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for
in the complaint: For a decree dis-

solving the bonds of matrimony now
existing between plaintiff and de-

fendant.
This summons is published by order

of the Honorable J. U. Campbell,
Judge of. the Circuit Court, which
order was made on the 4th day of
March, 1919, and the time prescrib-
ed for publication thereof is 6 weeks,
beginning with the issue of March 6,
1919, and ending with the issue of
April 17, 1919.

JOHN DITCHBURN,
Attorney for Plaintiff, 401 Dekum

Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby' given that the

County Court of the State of Oregon,
for ,the County of Clackamas, has
appointed the undersigned adminis
trator of the Estate of Henrietta J.
Hathaway, deceased. All persons
having claims against the said dece

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with local. Applications, as they
cannot reach the scat of the disease.
Catarrh Ib a local disease, greatly In-

fluenced by constitutional conditions, and
in order to cure it you must take an
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is taken internally and acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
system, , Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by one of the best physicians
In this country for years. It is com-
posed of some of the best tonics known,
combined with gome of the best blood
purifiers. The perfect combination of
the ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is what produces such wonderful
results in catarrhal conditions. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation,

ii
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AMC'Eff
fi a U A LUMP IN ERFiSI

I Will Give $1000
If I FAIL'c CURE any CANCER orTUM OR

I TREAT before it POISONS deep 01

ATTACHES to BONE
WITHOUT KNIFf, PAIN OR PAV

UKTIl CURED. WRITTEN
OUARANTEE.

other iwltidle. An IsUnd
Plant Plaster malceithectire.
A TUMOR, IUMP or SORE on
lip, face or body Ion? Is
DANCER. BOOK

IEHT FREE. Teitimonlali.
30,000 CURED. Wrltetoaome
Cancerous io'e lein cured,

A LUMP IN
Woman's Breast CANCER
It POIS0NI ARMPIT 0LAN0I ind KILLS QUICKLY.
ONE WOMAN IN EVERT 7 DIES OF CANCER U. I, REPORT

POOR CURED FRCE IP CtNcrR IS VET SMALL

address DR. S. R. CHAMLEY 40N

57 SIXTH STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAU
PLEASE MAIL THIS TO SOMEBODY ANYWHERE

dent, or her estate, are hereby given

notice that they shall present them

to the undersigned administrator at
the office of Jos.- E. Hedges, Esq., in

the Weinhard Building, in Oregon

City, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice, with
proper vouchers duly verified.

Date of first publication, March 6,

1919. .
"

A. L. BEATIE,
Administrator of the Estate of

Henrietta Jt Hathaway, deceased.
JOS. E. HEDGES,

Attorney.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka

mas.
Nina Hubbert, Plaintiff, " .

vs. -

Fred Hubbert, Defendant.
To Fred Hubbert, the above named

defendant:
In the Name of the State of Ore-

gon you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed

against you in the above entitled
cause on or before the 26th
day of April, 1919,. and if you

fail to so answer, plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief prayed for
in said complaint, t:

A decree annulling and holding for
naught the bonds "of matrimony now
existing between the plaintiff and the
defendant, and for such other and
further relief as to the Court may
seem just and proper.

Service of Summons is made upon
you by publication by order of the
Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of the
above entitled Court, directing such
publication in the Oregon City Cour-

ier once a week for six consecutive
weeks, the first ' publication being
made on the 13th day of March, 1919.

First Publication, 13th day of
day of March, 1919.

Last Publication, 24th day of April,
1919.

ELMON A. GENESTE,
Attorney for Plaintiff. Address,

1028 Chamber of Commerce, Port-
land, Oregon.

Notice
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Clackamas County, the adminis
trator of the Estate of Ellis F. Pot-
ter, deceased, and has qualified as
such, all persons having claims
against the deceased or his estate are
required to present them with proper
vouchers, within six months from the
date of this notice, to the undersign-
ed, at the office of his attorney,
Joseph Van Hoomissen, 302 Dekum
Building, Portland, Oregon.

Dated and first published March 13,
1919.

FRANK ZIEGLER,
Administrator.

JOSEPH. VAN HOOMISSEN,
302 Dekum Bldg., Portland, Ore.
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cTHoney Makes
Money"

Interest on investment is the source
of surest income. Money Avorks 24

hours a day and seven days a week.
More people are made independent
by saving. than by slaving.

England has invested to wonderful
advantage. Every year statistics
show that England buys more from
other countries than she sells to
them. But interest '

on investment
does not show in the statistical
tables.

That is why England is rich.
Money placed in a savings bank is
an investment safe and sure.
Make yourself independent.

ONE DOLLAR STARTS AN
ACCOUNT!

BANKING

INTEREST PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES
AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

The First National Bank
. (U. S. Depository)

' MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County
Hettie Sprague, Plaintiff,

vs.
James Waterbury and Mrs. James

Waterbury his wife, Francis Wat-
erbury and Mrs. Francis Water-
bury, and Mrs. Samuel' P. Water-
bury his wife, Deane W. Bowersox
and Fred Bowersox her . husband,

' Earnest Waterbury and Mrs. Ear-
nest Waterbury his wife, Mary E.
Eoff and J. E. Eoff her husband,
Jane Ragen and John Doe Ragen
her husband, Norah Rivers and
John Doe Rivers her husband, Etta
Harding and John Doe Harding her
husband, George Markwood and
Mrs. George Markwood his wife,
Dora Gilbert and John Doe Gilbert
her husband, Chris Bolding, also
ail other persons and parties un-

known who claim any right, title,
lien, or interest in or to the prop-
erty described in the Complaint
herein.

.To Earnest Waterbury and Mrs.
Earnest Waterbury his wife, Jane
Ragen and John Doe Ragen her hus-
band, Norah Rivers and John Doe
Rivers her husband, Etta Harding
and John Doe Harding her husband,
George Markwood and Mrs. George
Markwood his wife, Dora Gilbert and
John Doe Gilbert her husband, Chris
Bolding and also all other persons
aisd parties unknown who claim any
right, title, lien, or interest in or
to the property described in the com-

plaint herein, the defendants above
named.

In the Name of the State of Ore
gon you and each of you are hereby
summoned and required to appear

CLASSIFIED HPS

FOR SALE 1918 Chevrolet, run
only 380 miles; extra tire never
used. New license Same value
as a new car. Will sell for $725
cash. K. Courier.

FOR SALE White Leghorn eggs for
hatching, year round layers, Hogen
strain; $1.25 for 15. C. H. Brown,
Rt. 1, Box 95, Oregon City.

FOR SALE Furniture, complete
outfit for house; also
trunk. Mrs. Kroll, Jennings Lodge.

TO LEASE 7 acres on Falls View,
on shares. Call 5:30 p. m., or ad
dress John Vinney, 911 7th St.

DEAD and down-and-o- stock taken
quickly. Phone Milwaukie Render
ing Co., Milwaukie 69-- J. r,

WANTED Disc and 12-in- plow.- -

See Lester Brunner, Parkplace,
Oregon. '

No other paper in Clackamas coun
ty publishes as much Clackamas
county news as The Courier.

MONEY TO LOAN
FARM LOANS PREFERRED

Paul C. Fischer
Beaver Bldg. Oregon City

An

SPECIAL

Portland Railway

Light, Power
Company -

Ofcourse tobacco
costs more'

says Dan
"Everything else
does. . What you
want to do is to get
genuine tobacco sat-

isfaction. I saved
money by switching
irom ordinary plug
to Gravely."

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed inpouch

and answer the complaint of the
plaintiff in the above entitled suit,
now on file with the clerk of the
above entitled court; you and each of
you are notified that if you fail so to
appear and answer said complaint on
or before the 26th day ol April, iai,
th tilflintiff will annly to the Court
for the relief demanded in the com

plaint, namely: For the decree of the
court that the plaintiff is the owner
in fee simple of lands in Clackamas
County, Oregon, described as fol-

lows:
Beginning on N. line of D. L. C.

of Thomas Waterbury No. 38, Tp. 3

S. R. 3 E. of Will. Mer., 34.93 chs.
from the N. W. corner thereof, and
on the easterly line of 45 acres con-

veyed by Eli B. Hawley to Byron O.

Sarver (deed recorded Book 63 at
page 413 deed records of said coun-

ty), thence East on said North line
52.81 chs. more or less to a 41.18

acre tract conveyed to Geo. A. White
(deed recorded Book 78 at page 135,

deed records of said county), thence
S. 12.25 chs., thence W. 52.81 chs.
more or less to S. E. corner of said
Byron O. Sarver tract, thence N.
12.25 chs. to place of beginning con-

taining 64 acres;
That vou and each of vou will be

decreed to have no rieht. title, inter
est, claim, or lien whatever in or to
the said premises or any part there
of; thnt vou and each oi you do ior- -

r - -
ever barred from asserting any claim
therein adverse to the plaintitt ; ana
for such other and further relief as
may be equitable.

This Summons is published in the
Oregon City Courier beginning with
the issue of March 13th, 1919, and
endinc with the issue of April 24th,
1919, in pursuance of directions in an
order made by Hon. J. U. uampDeu,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon, for Clackamas
County.

Date of First Publication March
13th, 1919.

Date of Final Publication April
24th, 1919.

McFADDEN & CLARKE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff. Post office

address, Corvallis, Oregon.

FOR

Good taste, smaller
chew, longer life is
what makes Genuine
Gravely cost less to
chew than ordinary
plug.

Write to:

Genuine Gravely
DANVILLE. VA.

for booklet on chewing plug.

Administrator's Notice
Notice is herebv Given that the un

dersigned has been duly appointed
and has nualified as administrator of
the estate of Maggie M. Rosebraugh,
deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are notified to
present the same duly certified in the
manner required by law to the un
dersigned at 714 bwetland Uidg.,
Portland, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated February 20th, 1919.
H. A. ROSBRAUGH,

Administrator.
ALLEN & ROBERTS,

Attorneys for the Administrator.

Notice to Creditors

Notice is hereby given that the
County Court of the State of Oregon,
for the County of Clackamas, has
appointed the undersigned adminis-

tratrix of the Estate of Gustav
Friedrich, deceased. All persons hav-

ing claims against tho said decedent,
or his estate, are hereby given notice
that they shall present them to the
undersigned administratrix at the of-

fice of Jos. E. Hedges, Esq., in the
Weinhard Building, in Oregon City,
Oregon, within six months from the
date of this notice, 'with proper
vouchers duly verified.

Date of First Publication March
13th, 1919.

MARIE FRIEDRICH,
Administratrix of , the Estate of

Gustav Friedrich, deceased. '

JOS. E. HEDGES,
Attorney.

Spring Cleaning Time Is Here

If a house needs Spring cleaning,
how about the human body after a
winter of indoor life and heavy lood .'

Mrs. Jennie Miner, R. F. D. 1, Box
K7 Davidson. Ind.. writes: "I can
truthfully say that Foley Cathartic
Tablets are the best 1 ever used.
They are so mild in action. I felt
like I had been renovated and made
over again." Don't suffer from in-

digestion, biliousness, bad breath,
bloating, gas or constipation, when
relief can be so easily had. Jones
Drug Co.

The
Store

Phones Home A-22- 9

Pacific Main 115

Andresen Bldg. 619 Main St.

Useful Elecirica,
Appliances

ELECTRIC CHAFING DISH ELECTRIC WASHER
"

ELECTRIC TOASTER ELECTRIC GRILL

ELECTRIC TABLE LAMP
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER ,

'

' ELECTRIC HEATER
ELECTRIC IRON

ELECTRIC CURLING IRON
ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRON .
ELECTRIC VIBRATOR

ELECTRIC BABY BOTTLE
ELECTRIC SHAVING MUG ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE

ELECTRIC HEATING PAD ELECTRIC IMMERSION

ELECTRIC HANDY MOTOR HEATER

OR BEST OF ALL

Electric Range

ECONOMICAL RATES COOKING

Electric


